1 MILE. ( 1.32§ ) CIGAR MILE H. Grade I. Purse $750,000 A HANDICAP FOR THREE YEAR OLDS
AND UPWARD. By subscription of $750 each which should accompany the nomination; $5,000 to pass the
TENTH RACE
entry box and an additional $6,250 to start. Forhorses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination
payment of $7,500 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time priorto the publication
of weights. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to
DE CE MBER 7, 20 19
fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Trophies will be presented to
the winning owner, trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday, November 23, 2019 with 20 Nominations.
Value of Race: $750,000 Winner $412,500; second $150,000; third $90,000; fourth $45,000; fifth $30,000; sixth $3,750; seventh $3,750; eighth
$3,750; ninth $3,750; tenth $3,750; eleventh $3,750. Mutuel Pool $1,212,508.00 Exacta Pool $900,229.00 Trifecta Pool $574,032.00 Superfecta
Pool $398,478.00

Aqueduct

Last Raced

Horse

26å19 ¤Bel¦
2ä19 «SA¦
26å19 ¤Bel¨
4å19 §Kee¦
26å19 ¤MVR¦
26å19 ®Kee¨
2ä19 ¤SA¨
10ä19 ¬Aqu¦
6Û19 ¤Bel©
19å19 ªBel¨
26å19 ¤Bel§

Maximum Security L 3 122 5 2 1Ç 1ô 1¦ 1¨ 1¨ô Saez L
Spun to Run
L bf 3 120 6 1 2ô 2¦ 2§ô 2§ô 2§ Ortiz I Jr
True Timber
L 5 116 11 9 7¦ 7¦ô 5¦ 4¨ 3ô Bravo J
Looking At Bikinis L 3 116 9 3 3§ 4ô 3¦ 3ô 4«ô Ortiz J L
Forewarned
L b 4 118 3 5 8Ç 9¦ô 10¦ 9ô 5É Salgado A
Bal Harbour
L 4 117 2 4 5ô 3Ç 4ô 5Ç 6ó Velazquez J R
Whitmore
L b 6 120 1 10 10¦ 8ô 8§ô 6§ô 7¦õ Rosario J
Network Effect
L 3 115 8 11 9ô 10ô 9ô 8ô 8ö Castellano J J
Nicodemus
L b 4 117 7 6 6Ç 6Ç 6¦ 7¦ 9« Franco M
Pat On the Back
L f 5 118 4 7 4ô 5ô 7Ç 10¦ô 10¦õ Davis D
Tale of Silence
L b 5 117 10 8 11 11 11 11 11 Alvarado J
OFF AT 4:18 Start Good For All ButBAL HARBOUR. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22©, :46, 1:11, 1:36§ ( :22.80, :46.17, 1:11.03, 1:36.46 )

$2 Mutuel

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ²

¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

4.60
5 -MAXIMUM SECURITY
6 -SPUN TO RUN
Prices:
11 -TRUE TIMBER
$1 EXACTA 5-6 PAID $7.20 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-6-11
PAID $42.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-6-11-9 PAID $47.75

Odds $1

2.80
3.40

1.30
2.25
32.50
8.60
135.00
13.90
9.80
10.70
46.75
43.25
31.25
2.60
2.90
6.00

B. c, (May), by New Year's Day - Lil Indy , by Anasheed . Trainer Servis Jason. Bred by Gary & Mary West Stables
Inc (K y).

MAXIMUM SECURITY coaxed from the gate, tussled briefly with SPUN TO RUN before establishing command, showed
the way lightly coaxed four paths off the inside down the backstretch under prompting from SPUN TO RUN to the outside in
hand,tucked to the two path placed to further coaxing half a mile from home, lookingto slip away, had his main pace rival stay
latched on his outside and began tocome under increasing pressure through the latter portion of the turn, swungthree wide
into upper stretch set down for the drive, edged clear under a drive to the finish to prevail kept to task. SPUN TO RUN coaxed
from the gate, briefly tussled with MAXIMUM SECURITY before conceding the front to settle in hand offthat rival latched on
to the outside in the five path, prompted his main foe andtucked three wide into the turn and was given a notch to work with
as his mainrival attempted to shake away, came under coaxing five-sixteenths from homeincreasing the pressure on the leader,
swung four wide into upper stretch, got shaken off straightened away and ran on to chase the winner home clear for the place
honors. TRUE TIMBER seven paths off the inside down the backstretch in pursuit from mid pack, tucked five wide through the
turn coming under coaxingthree furlongs out, swung five to six wide into upper stretch and offered up a mild kick to secure the
show honors. LOOKING AT BIKINIS coaxedfrom the gate,raced forwardly placed six pathsoff the inside down the backstretch
briefly latched on the top pair before easing off to settle just off the pace, tuckedfour wide into the turn, came under coaxing
at the seven-sixteenths, continuedfour wide into upper stretch and weakened in the late stages. FOREWARNED four then three
wide in pursuit from near the rear of the field, came under coaxingat the seven-sixteenths, spun two to three wide into upper
stretchandpassedtiredrivals inthe drive.BAL HARBOURbobbled at the start, chasedjust off the inside until tuckedinside half a
mile from home, came under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths, corneredjust off the inside for home andtired. WHITMOREchased
along the inside, tipped to the two path into the turn, was in behind the backing away PAT ON THE BACK and tipped three wide
at the five-sixteenths,angled five wide into upper stretch, got roused straightened away and improvedposition briefly before
offering no further response. NETWORK EFFECT five to six paths off the inside in pursuit down the backstretch, tucked three

offering no further response. NETWORK EFFECT five to six paths off the inside in pursuit down the backstretch, tucked three
to four wide through the turn, came under coaxing at the three-eighths, swung six wide into upper stretch and made no impact.
NICODEMUS broke out at the start andwascorrected, chased four tofive wide downthe backstretchandthen three wide through
the turn coming under a ride at the five-sixteenths, continued three wide into upper stretch and tired. PAT ON THE BACK just
off the pace in pursuit three then two wide, came under light coaxing at the five-sixteenths, faded,spun just off the inside for
home and tired.TALEOF SILENCEchasedfour pathsoff the inside down the backstretchuntil tuckedtothe twopathat theninesixteenths, took to the rail half a mile from home, came under coaxing past the three-eighths, cornered just off the inside into
upper stretch andtrailed.
Owners- 1, Gary and Mary West; 2, Donaldson Robert P; 3, Calumet Farm; 4, Long Lake Stable LLC Madaket Stables LLC Coleman
Thomas and Doheny Racing Stable; 5, St Lewis Uriah; 6, Red Oak Stable (Brunetti); 7, LaPenta Robert V Moquett Ron and Head of Plains
Partners LLC; 8, Klaravich Stables Inc; 9, Everything's Cricket Racing and Goichman Lawrence; 10, Harold Lerner LLC AWC Stables and
Nehoc Stables; 11, Fipke Charles E
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NICODEMUS broke out at the start andwascorrected, chased four tofive wide downthe backstretchandthen three wide through
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Owners- 1, Gary and Mary West; 2, Donaldson Robert P; 3, Calumet Farm; 4, Long Lake Stable LLC Madaket Stables LLC Coleman
Thomas and Doheny Racing Stable; 5, St Lewis Uriah; 6, Red Oak Stable (Brunetti); 7, LaPenta Robert V Moquett Ron and Head of Plains
Partners LLC; 8, Klaravich Stables Inc; 9, Everything's Cricket Racing and Goichman Lawrence; 10, Harold Lerner LLC AWC Stables and
Nehoc Stables; 11, Fipke Charles E
Trainers- 1, Servis Jason; 2, Guerrero Juan Carlos; 3, McLaughlin Kiaran P; 4, Brown Chad C; 5, St Lewis Uriah; 6, Pletcher Todd A; 7,
Moquett Ronald E; 8, Brown Chad C; 9, Rice Linda; 10, Englehart Jeremiah C; 11, Tagg Barclay
$1 Daily Double (6-5) Paid $26.75 ; Daily Double Pool $300,701 .
$1 Pick Three (12-6-5) Paid $226.00 ; Pick Three Pool $300,630 .
50 CENT Pick Four (4/6/10-12-6-5) Paid $362.75 ; Pick Four Pool $752,575 .
50 CENT Pick Five (3-4/6/10-12-6-5) 5 Correct Paid $1,056.75 ; Pick Five Pool $502,953 .
20 CENT Pick 6 Jackpot (6-3-4/6/10-12-6-5) 6
Correct Paid $6,384.50 ; Pick 6 Jackpot Pool $3,658,933 .
Aqueduct Attendance: Unavailable Mutuel Pool: $1,697,123.00 ISW Mutuel Pool: $16,820,933.00

